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PURPOSE: For the student body o f Western Kenlllc"-J' Univers ity to practice to lerance 
and unity during our nation 's ti me of crisis. 
WHE REA S: In times of nationa l fear there are increased instances of wrongly placed blame 
and hatred towards specific gro ups and indi viduals, and 
WHEREAS: Stereotyping and disc rim ination should never be a part of our campus 
community, especially during a national crisis, and 
WHEREAS: We shou ld strive to s trengthen our nation by showing unity on our campus 
and in our comm unit ies. 
THEREFORE: Be it resolved that we, the mem bers o r the Student Government Assoc iation 
or Western Kentucky University, do hereby call upon the student body or 
Western Kentllcky University to exerc ise restra int, tolerance, and unity. 
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